Central Mass Revolution Youth Hockey Association
Board Meeting
Wednesday, January 8, 2020
Location: Northstar Ice Sports, 15 Bridle Lane, Westborough, MA
Time: 7:00pm
1. Call to Order 7:14 pm
a. Attendance - Chris Williams, Co-President, Michael Manchester -Board Member/Marketing &
Merchandise, Present, John Lloyd – Co-President, Christine LoSchiavo-Treasurer, Christa Duprey –
Secretary, Krissy Bissonnette – VP of Leagues & Scheduling, Anthony Chiardonna – VP of Hockey
Ops, Brian Walsh VP of Registration, Ian Wisuri - Equipment Manager & Development Director,,
Rudy Lioce - Board Member, Bob Mailing-Board Mailing, Matt Chamberlain, Board Member.
b. Absent - Craig Jennings, Advisor, Jim O'Brien Advisor, Dennis Serocki, Advisor
2. Secretary's Report
a. Review, corrections of Meeting minutes December 4, 2019
b. motion to approve by Anthony and 2nd by Michael Manchester, unanimously approved
3. Treasurer's Report Tuittion 5095k outstanding balances.... 1 squirt, 1 peewee paying by Friday, 2 bantams on payment
plan and 1 playing on Jan 17th.
Midget - not paid from the fall, $750, not paid. not responding..... winter midget 3 on payments, 2 from the
fall and no longer playing.
Leighton - we offered to paid for the research and they though 4550
quickbooks - Dennis and christine and they met and the quickbook is into entered, synced, have reports for
next meeting
found check - Navin with issues and ice problems, Christine called and we have a credit on the account, $9040,
Christine looked at the books and everything was paid on our end.
Bank - wait to remove Craig till finalized, till add Chris and John,. The online check still says Starhawks. The
bank will update all the info on the bank account for the CM Revolution. Making progress and will all be one.
NExt year...... Christine will not be around next year most likely.

4. VP Registrar - Brian Walsh a. USA Hockey number sent to bantams, peewee, squirts for safesport, CORI,
will be doing Mite.
Also to review the CEP and clinics
doing rosters for girls team
5. Old Business
a. Hockey Operations - Anthony
i. House League - Craig running
ii. Bruins Academy for Girls - March 2020 - going to try have Worcester Pride Women's team
to come help out.
iii. Meeting Update/Player Evaluations - want to posts dates by February for the player
evaluation
iv.
because of the size of the age groups, see attached for the Player Eval Committee
Update.....proposed changed to be reviewed, less focus on skills, not a lot timed.
Start the player eval process after the club teams have done theirs...

Discussion held around the number of skills, reducing to 6 skills that are timed, Coaches
have to participate in player evaluations, and they have to send in player evaluations for
each player,
motion to approve by Chris for the proposed player evaluations, 2nd by Rudy,
Preliminary dates fro the first two weeks of April.
Valley league playoffs March 17th. Valley league all stars end of March or early Aprils....
Crunch numbers 4 to 5 pw, 4 to 5 squirt, 90 mites...... 47 bantams include
Christine brought up a U16 League girls league. would advertise a minimum
Christa mentioned getting posters out to Buffone, Navin, Northstar, HOpedale, Navin
b. Equipment - Locker storage cleanout update - Shrewsbury's cleaned out,
c. Tournaments - Lobster Pot, Christine paid tuition and hotel booked, waiting on rosters,
d. League Updates
i. Northstar - mites
ii. Valley League - squirt thru midgets peewee team,,,, still needs to move down,
midget time of periods.... 15 minute periods, some are and some are not,
2 midget teams for the winter
Kevin, reached out that got cut and reached out that he asked about alternates for
practice,... up to the coaches. and they would need to pay for ice time and
Rudy concern of 30 to 45 kids on the ice and if alternates show up then a lot more.
e. Fundraising for 2019/20 season - Bruins Raffle - Winner - 31, 440, collected
11, 250 incentives to be paid out.
Christine, shared Bobbi Jo that we should be making more money
Discussion about mite tourn
f. Merchandising - $1700 pop up shop, winter hat sold, profit about $400, popup on a few additional
Friday nights and
g. Ice Scheduling - 2 hours of Navin at February allocation time..... maybe a shooting clinic. Also a
checking clinic
x3 for summer Ice, checking clinic for peewee and bantams,
put
h. Memory helmet stickers - no update
i. Picture Day Status - need a confirmation from Northstar
j. Coaches Discount discussion/review - further discussion
8. New Business
a. Website suggestions/info - mid season status updates of the tourneys, updates,
b. Player Eval registration/Jersey - discussion held around ice for next year, unused ice, number of
teams, tuition will increase next year.... need to have a separate meeting discussion around
number of teams, programming, house league, clinics and ice
how many players lost this year that registered 102 left.
c. Versitile Hockey Clinic d.
e. Other
9. Next meeting date - Wednesday, February 5, 2020 at 7pm Northstar
10. Adjourn 9:23

